Works just like a networked office copier or laser printer –
but burns and prints CDs, DVDs and Blu-ray™ Discs!
Primera is well-known for its broad range of best-selling and award-winning desktop
CD, DVD and Blu-ray™ Disc publishing systems. With its new Disc Publisher XRn, Primera
now offers the most reliable, advanced and affordable network disc publisher.

Network Disc Publishing from Primera – the
industry’s leading solution provider!

Technical Specifications
Processor:

Intel Celeron D 2.93 GHz

Disc Publisher XRn is a high-performance, enterprise-class machine
that’s been designed for use in the most demanding, “missioncritical” environments:

RAM:

1GB (PC2-4200), expandable to 2GB

Hard drive:

250GB internal SATA hard drive

Expansion slots:

(3) PCI, (1) 16x PCIe

• Healthcare records and medical imaging

EMBEDDED COMPUTER

Network connection: Gigabit Ethernet LAN
Operating system:

Windows XP Embedded

• Retail and kiosk-based “disc-on-demand”

Ports:

Monitor, keyboard, mouse, (4) USB 2.0,
RS-232 serial, parallel, audio

• Networked disc publishing in medium- to large-sized offices

CD/DVD RECORDING

• Billing and insurance and much more

Recordable drive:

Latest Pioneer® DVD/CD drive, 18x DVD±R,
40x CD-R; optional Pioneer Blu-ray recordable drive

Disc Publisher XRn allows users to burn and print discs from
anywhere on the network. Easy to use client software is installed
on each workstation to format discs, attach data and send jobs to
the disc publisher.

Disc capacity:

50 discs and two input bins; can use one input bin
for CDs and the other for DVDs (or optional BD-R)

The front-panel keypad and back-lit LCD
give convenient, localized control for job
status and maintenance.

PRINTING
Print resolution:

Up to 4800 dpi

Media supported:

Inkjet printable CD/DVD/BD media, including
the latest generations of highly water-, smudgeand scratch-resistant printable media

Media sizes:

120mm standard

Ink cartridges:

Dual CMY (cyan, magenta, yellow) and K (black)

Color matching:

Primera Z-Color™ profile included

Discs can be dispensed out the front of the unit or stacked inside
the locked front door for security. You can even load blank CDs in
one input bin and DVDs or Blu-ray Discs in the other and remotely
select which type of media to burn – a unique feature not found on
other brands.

GENERAL

The built-in Windows® XP Embedded operating system can be
configured to your network in just seconds. To increase capacity,
simply add more units and control them from the same software.

The Best-Looking, Most Robust Discs
Blank CD, DVD and Blu-ray Disc media that is highly water-,
scratch- and smudge-resistant is available along with standard and
inexpensive inkjet printable media. Print resolution, at up to 4800
dpi, produces output that is far superior to other methods of ondemand, direct-to-disc printing.

LCD display:

Back-lit, 4 x 20 characters with integrated keypad,
software addressable through provided DLL

Power:

Switch-selectable 100-120VAC@2A or
220-240VAC@1A, 50/60 Hz

Certifications:

UL, UL-C, CE, RoHS, WEEE, FCC Class A

Weight:

49 lbs. (22.2 kg)

Dimensions:

17"W x 13"H x 21.5"D
(432mmW x 330.2mmH x 538mmD)

Options:

Extended and “Hot Swap” Warranties
Multi-format Blu-ray Disc/CD/DVD recorders
Business Card Adapter Kit
Primera is a member of the Blu-ray Disc Association
and is the world’s best-selling brand of CD/DVD/BD
disc publishers.

Professional Sales, Service and Support
The Disc Publisher XRn is available worldwide through a network
of factory-trained and certified resellers, distributors and select
OEMs.
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